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UW BRINGS LITTLE BENEFIT

Crsamery Bnttsr Men See Ho Adnnc Bus
to Tax on Oleomargariss.

TEW LICENSES TAKEN OUT IN OMAHA

atrnt1 Revenne Collector Gets Lit-

tle Henry Reeolt of Intpoal--

tloa of Tax oa Imlta- -
A. N tloa Butter.

'After three weeks of the operation' of the
law increasing the tax on colored oleo-

margarine and levying a tax on renovated
and process butter the creamery managers
prof en to aee little material benefit from
those provisions. The price of creamery
tiutter la about 1 cent a pound higher In

the marknti than It was tola time laet rear,
ut thla condition la attributed to the

shortage of the creamery product rather
than to the new law. One reason for thla
condition la that the commissioner of In-

ternal revenue, made a ruling several
gnontha ago that the colored oleomargarine
manufactured before July 1 would not be
(taxed at the higher rate and manufacturera
ietored many thousande of pounda prevloua

o that date.
In some of the cltlea the dealers in un

colored oleomargarine have; adopted a plan
(for providing their customers with mehus
cf coloring the product after It Ja pur-ehaa-

for conaumption. Small capsulea
of butter color are prepared .and printed
'direction for Incorporating the color with
the oleomargarine are aupplled by the man-

ufacturers. When application la made for
toleomargarlne to a dealer the customer la

asked whether he wanta It "with or with-

out a capsule." If he deetres to color the
itiutter substitute before it la placed on the
'table the capsule and directions are given
'to blm. According to some dlrectiona It la
necessary to place the oleomargarine in a

lhurn with a UUle milk In which the color
la dissolved. The mass la then churned and
worked and creamery butter finds its way

ito the table, where only oleomargarine baa
Ifceen purchased.

Few Licenses Taken Oat.

Sealers In the butter substitute and the
process butter have not been active In tak-

ing out llcensea at the office of the col-

lector of Internal revenue. There have
keen six manufacturera of process butter
apply for permission to make the article,
each paying a tax of $50. The wholesale
and fleteil dealers In this product are not
taxed.) The law prescribes that the whole-stal- e

dealers shall keep of aalea
xnade to retailer, but aa no tax Is levied
upon either of the parties to the aale, the
commissioner of Internal revenue has sus-

pended the operation of that provision of
the law.

Three wholesale dealers In uncolored
bleonmrgarlne have paid the tax of $200

levied upon them, but none has sbowa any
desire to handle In a wholesale way .any
of the colored product, which carrlea with
It a tax of $480. One retail dealer In col-

ored oleomargarine has been found In the
district who has paid the tax of $48. Tn

Omaha . there are about thirty-fiv- e retail
dealers in uncolored oleomargarine who
bave paid the annual tax of 6.

There are no manufacturers of oleomar-
garine In the state, the Nebraska law,
paaeed several years ago, having resulted
la a suspension of operations In South
Omaha, where previously at least two plants

-- were In operation.

OVER AUDITORIUM MATTERS

CBeard at Dlraotors of Enterprise
Holds an Extended and la--

. portant Meeting;.

At tha meeting of tbe board of director
M tb Auditorium eompany the oontraot
with tha Paxton-Vterllo- g Iron work, car- -
jrylng with it the expenditure of $41,800 was
approved and the president and seoretary
--Instructed to affix their signatures and the
'seal of the company to the instrument.
The points in discussion between tba par
ties was settled to mutual satisfaction, pay
znent to be mads when the Iron Is delivered
and not when placed in position in ths
fculldlng.

Ths building and grounds committee re
ported that the foundations of the build
ing would ba completed within three daya
and extended an Invitation to ths other
members af the board and to the public,
generally to. view the work as far as it
has progressed. -- .

Tha promotion eommlttes reported the
ale of about $3,000 worth of musical

festival tickets at a . time when $6,000
were sold laat year. The committee has
worked but three days on tbe sals, agalnat
two 'weeks last year at the sams time,
The purchase Is mors free this sesson,
parties who took five books in 1901 taking
ten this year, and those who took fifty
doubling their purchases. It was an
nounced that there would bs attractions
tor the eye as well as for the sar inside
of the fence this seaaon. It is the in
tention . of tbe eommtttee to produce a
Japanese effect in the settings of the
(round. The booths will be Japanese
pagodas, a miniature fountain will sparkle

' in the center and the whole will be lighted
with Japanese lanterns covering electric.
'lamps. ' '

Ths eommlttes was authorised to select
ftv name for a new march which is being
composed by the leader of EUery'e band

,for tb opening day of the festival.

STREET RAILWAY BUILDING

Extension and Improvement of Lines
' ts Bel a a; Fashed with

All Speed.

Tb aonstructton force of the Omaha
Street Railway company haa reached the
corner of Twenty-fift- h and California
atresia in the work of building tb Proa- -
pect Hill extsnalon of ths Harney street
car line. The old single track between
Dodge street and California street has been
removed and a double track put in place,
From California and Twenty-fift- h street
double track will bo laid to within cn
block of the terminus at Thirty-thir- d and
Parker streets, where alngle track will be
laid.

A soon as the work on the Prospect Hill
extension la completed the company will
begin the reconstruction of the Dodge street
line west of Twenty-fourt- h street. From
Lake street the double track will be rclald
there being but one block of alngle track
to be placed on Lake atreet. Thl single
track will be uaed for tba purpoee of Uana
(erring from one track to tbe other in case
of accident or delay In handling the cara,
On Thirtieth atreet double track will be
laid almost along ths entire line. Thl
track will consist of heavy T ralla where
the streets ars unpaved and heavy gtrder
rails upoa paved streets. Tba construction
will b of ths best character. It was the
deaire of the general manager of the com

' pany to extend the Dodge atreet line from
Bristol street to 8paidlng street when the
new ralia were laid, but t &w belUvc
that it will be Impossible to make the ex
tsaaloa thla year.

The best In the world for Cuts, Corns
Bolls, Bruises, Burns, Scalda, Sores, Ulcere
Halt Rheum. Cures piles or no pay. lie,

Shampooing and halrdressiag, lte, at the
JUtW. S11-2- Sea building. Tel. ITU,

OUTLINE OF 0EADW00D TRIP

Sraedoie for tha Special Tralar Baa
Bet Worked Oat and All

Detail Settled.

Secretary Utt of the Commercial club baa
lasued to the members of that organization
a atatement of the proposed trip to Dead- -
wood under the auspices of the Knlghta of

According to this circular,
which Is considered final, the party will
eave the Webster street depot at 8 o'clock

Tuesday evening, running to Long Pine
without stop. At Long Pine breakfast will
be served and the train will leave at 7:80
Wednesday morning. Stopping at Hay
Springs, Rushvllle, Gordon, Chadron and
other points along the line, It will arrive
at Hot Springs at 6:30 p. m. A plunge Into
the pool, aiupper and dancing are on the
program at Hot Springs. The train will
arrive at Rapid City Thursday morning.
Leaving there at 8:30 a. m., It will atop
enroute to Deadwood at different polnta,
arriving at Its destination at 11:30 a. m.
A number of members of the party will
leave the special train at Whltewood, vis-

iting Bellefourch and arriving In Dead-woo- d

at 3 p. m. Bide trips can be made
from Deadwood to Lead and Terry. At
night the parade and fireworks
will occupy the time at Deadwood.

The return trip will begin at 8 a. m.,
August 1. One and one-ha- lf hours will be
spent In Hot Springs. From that place to
Hyannla stops will be made enroute and
the train will arrive In Omaha Saturday
afternoon.

The hustling committee is meeting with
considerable success in securing excursion
ists, but finds that It will be impossible to
visit all of the persona who may desire to
go. A request is therefor made that per
sons who desire to make the trip notify
H. J. Penfold, treasurer, or J. D. Weaver,
chairman of the hustling committee, by
Friday at noon, at which time the commit-
tee will hold ita last meeting.

WORKMAN TAKES LONG FALL

C. LaCorata Drops from Top of
Old Vnlon, Klevotor and ts

Badly InJaradU

J. C. laCora la fell a distance of three
stories at ths Union elevator on South
Thirteenth street at 8:30 yesterday morn- -
ng, receiving Injuries that make his re

oovery doubtful.
His skull was fractured across the fore

head, the bone being laid bare, and three
ribs were broken, besides other bruise.
He waa conacloua when picked up and was
taken to the St. 'Joseph hospital, where he
waa attended by Dr. Jonas. While there
is a chance for his recovery his Injuries
are dangerous.

LaCornla was near the top of the elevator
assisting in tearing down ths building. In
some way he lost his balance and fell. As
he shot down through the building to the
ground below his bead struck a projecting
timber, cutting a deep gash in the fore-
head and fracturing the skull. He struck
the ground within a few Inches of the rail
road track. He was still conscious when
picked up.

LaCornla bad been employed on the con'
structlon gang of the railroad company tor
the last two months and waa assisting in
tearing down tbe old elevator. He resides
at Madlaon, Neb, and has a wife and six
children there..,

Chtlorea tlk It.
'My little boy took tha croup one night

ays F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield, O., "and
grew so bad yoj eould hear him breathe all
over tbe house. I thought he would die, but
a few doses of Ons Minute Cough Curs re
lleved and sent him to sleep. That's the
laat wa beard of tbe croup." Oas Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely sat and acts al
encs. For coughs, colds, eroup, grip,
asthma and bronchitis.

What at Prominent Cltlsaa of Omaha
Sara About It.

OMAHA. Neb., July 23. 190J. Gentlemen:
I want to write you a few words concern
ing your wonderful product Per-f- o. While
w have, not been able to get Per-f- o her
in Omaha from our grocers, yet I have
used it in my family for soma time, get
ting it from other cities where you have
introduced it. Ws ars much pleased that
you have decided to introduce it tn our
home town, Omaha, and ws shall do what
ws can to help ita sale here. We have
tried nearly all the ed "breakfast
foods," and have tired of them in time.
but Per-f- o has a permanent place on our
table and my children simply love Per-f- o.

I have seen them paaa their dish for the
third portion of Per-f- o a good many times.
They eat it freely and I am glad to say it
ts not only pleasing to the taste, but also
very wholesome and nourishing.' My wife
finds it a great help in getting up the
three meals of the day. I am indebted to
you for bringing upon our table a clean,
purs and scientific food, which one can
eat with relish and bs greatly strength
ened.

Namo furntabed it desired by tha Real
Food Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. We
ars also told that Per-f- o is being sold at
all groceries at 16c per pound package,
which brings a superb hot weather food
into the horn.

Sam'l Burns is sailing a whit and gold
toilet set, $7.75.

LAKfc) OBLOBUJ1.

On tha MMvvankee Hallway.
For a short or a long vacation thla beau

tiful lake offers tba most economical, yet
delightful outing that la available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude al-

most 3.000 feet, air always oool and In
vigorating. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high shores, picturesquely timbered
with hardwood trees. Excellent fishing,
boating and bathing. Moderate-price- d, but
good hotels. This is a list of advantages
not to be equaled. Full information cheer
fully furnished at the Milwaukee Railway
City Office, 1604 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, Oeneral Weatern Agent.

Publish, your legal notices in Tb Weekly
Bee. Telephone IU.

New umbrellas, Edholm. Jeweler, 16th st,

Katie.
North Omaha lodgs No. 28, Degree of

Honor) Tou are hereby notified to attend
the funeral of Sister Anna Gibson Friday,
July 26, 1903. at 1 o'clock sharp, at real
dence, $024 , North 24th street. All sister
lodges invited.

MRS. BELL M'DONNELL.
Chief of Honor,

MRS. MINNIE M'OAHAN.
Recorder.

Exenralon Ahnndoned.
Excursions to New Tork City, Atlantic

City and Montreal, advertised br ths W
baah for July l August T aad It, have been
abandoned.

Members Merea Coart, Trlae Ban Her,
The funeral of our slater, Mr. A. O. Gib

aon. will be held at the realdence, 30:
North 34th atreet, at 2 o'clock p. m. Fri
day, July 25. C. B. CLARK. Chief.

C. E, ALLEN, Bcrlbe.

Fast Tint an the Wabash.
Commencing Sunday, July IS, the St

Louis Express will leave Omaha Caioa tu
tloa at 8:66 p. m.. arrive St. Louis T a. m.
Wabash new city ffl, im reman sir I.

TTTE OLAJTA DATLT" BEEi miDAT, JTTLT 25, 1002.

UBA NEEDS THE MONEY NOW

Government of ths Island lepnbllo Haa
Big Deficit U 8i(hU

PEOPLE IN EARNEST ABOUT PERMANENCY

Hop to Maintain Their Independeneo
and ire lelna: United State

as n Model for Their
Admin Istrntlon.

A. W. Gumaer of St. Paul, Minn., who
during the occupancy of Cuba by the forces
of the United Statea was deputy collector
of customs and deputy Immigration in- -
pector at Havana, Is In the city on bis way

borne from the Island. Mr. Gumear re
mained In charge of the port at Havana
until June 10, giving instructions to ths
native officials after the flag cam down In
May, and sailed from Havana July 6.
Speaking of condition on ths Island he
said:

"Tbe gravest thing which confronts tbe
new government is tbe question of financea.
It looka rather qulxotlo for 1,500,000 people
on an island to think of establishing a per
manent republic, but the Cubans have en-

tered upon the work with a will. They are
modeling their laws upon thoae of ths
United Statea, and are putting into force
laws which the temporary government by
this country did not deem expedient. At
the occupation of the Island the United
Statea lawa governing customs and 'immi-
gration were gradually enforced with slight
modlflcatlona. After May 20 these law
were not only continued, but a radical Chi-
nese exclusion law was passed. This law
Is even more strlot with reference to the
return of Chinese denltens of the Island
who have returned to their native land than
tbe laws of the United States, and there
are several important Chinese merchants
now In Hong Kong who wltT have trouble
in returning to Havana.

Money the Main Qaeetlen.
'With all of their efforts the question of

raising funds 'to pay tbe expenses of gov.
ernment is difficult of solution. The
budget for the current year Is approxl
mately $22,000,000, while ths best the
United States officials could do in a year
waa to raise $18,000,000 from the ordinary
sources. In this extremity soma of the
members of the Cuban congress are looking
toward tbe establishment of a national lot
tery as a source of revenue. For centuries
during the Spanish regime a lottery was
maintained by the Insular government, only
being suppressed by the United States
forces. The returns from that lottery wero
sufficient to make up th deficiency In the
budget, but President Palma may not con
sent to the operation of tbe gam of chance.
He has lived In the United Statea for thirty
years and has become Americanised in tbe
best sense of tbe word. A short time after
the Cuban government waa established prl
vate parties. Including the publishers of all
of the newspapers of the city, established
lotteries, the winning number to be the last
three figures of tbe dally customs receipts
at the port of Havana. This continued for
several weeks until President Palma
learned of it and he Issued an order for
bidding th publication of the dally re'
celpts, thus putting the private lotteries
out of business for th time being.

Americans In Island.
"The customs receipts have fallen off

considerably sine ths new government
took charge of tbe island, due In no small
measure to tbe removal of United Statea
officials who contributed largely through
their personal demands for American goods
to ths Imports of the Island. At ths pres
ent time there Is only one fores of Amer
leans in tbe island and. that la under tbe
control of Mr. Stelnhart, who waa ehlef
clerk under Oeneral Wood. He is preserv
lng the records of the Insular government
ot the American forces and is giving to ths
present government copies of all paper
that are desired. It 1 impossible to say
how long this force of clerks will bs con
tlnued, but probably for a year or more.'

PRACTICE WITH SMALL ARMS

Competition nt Tarajete Amoner En.
Hated Men of Deportment of

the Missouri.

Captain W. M. Wrlgbt, inspector of small
arms practice ot the Department of th Mis
souri, will leav on Sunday for Fort Leav
enworth, where be will remain during th
annual Infantry target competition. There
Is a new nil in fore in th army in re
gard to these competitions. In former
yoars the officer and enlisted men entered
the competition on equal terms, both being
in ths aamo competition. Now there are
competitions for tbe officers and men sep
arately. Thla year ther will be no officers'
competition in this department, the one at
Fort Leavenworth being for enlisted men
exclusively. One man from each ot ths
twsnty-fou- r companies in the department
will bs aent to tbe grounds, this man being
elected as tbe best marksman In the com

pany by the captain. The first four days
will be devoted to shooting at targets set
at known distances, on day being devoted
to 200 yards, ths second to 300 yards, ths
third to 600 yard and tb last to 600 yards,
After this there will follow two days of
skirmish firing, the targets being at un
known distances. Tbe names of tha com
petltors will be sent to headquarters on
Monday, after which the program ot events
will be issued.

Officer ot the department bar been re
queued to mak report of experiments with
the Luger automatle pistol, one of th eld
arms now under consideration by the War
department. Other automatle pistols - are
being experimented with, but reports are
not yet received.

Major H. P. Birmingham, surgeon of th
United States army, arrived in Omaha after
having tnapected th hospital corps at
Forts Niobrara and Robinson. Ho 1mm
dlately left for the south to Inspect ths
hospital corps at Jefferson barracks and
ths forts In Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas. It Is understood that this inspection
is being made to ascertain it a reduction
can be made in tbe hospital corps in this
department In proportion to the reduction
In th total itrengtb ot th army. If tb
reduction is recommended the members of
the present corpa may be sent to th Phil
ippine, or transferred to soma other
branch of the service.

HE FLOURISHED A REVOLVER

Charles Dooley, aa Imported Union
Paclflo Gnard,' Looked Up

br Polite.

Charles Dooley is in tho city Jail charged
with carrying .concealed weapons. A half
doien officers went after Doooley at T yea
terday morning on a hurry-u- p call in answer
to a telephone message that a man waa
running up and down tbe street near Four-
teenth and Chicago with a revolver In his
hand, acting aa though Insane. When
brought to tbe atatlon Dooley told the off-

icers that ha waa a guard In the employ ot
the Unloa Pacific Railroad company and
the company baa brought blut ! flvB
North Platte.

Hearer St. Loole Than Be for.
Tbe Wabash St. Louis Express leaves

Omaha Union atatlon 6:66 p. m.; arrive
Et. Louis T a. m. WABABH NEW CITT
OFFICE. 1601 Farnam Street.

Try. Edholm's wata repairing department

PENNSYLVANIA AND SANTA FE

Another Combination Railroad
th East to tho

West.

Th report that the Pennsylvania rail
road I to take over the Santa Fe has been
revived and wa in circulation among local
railroad men yesterday morning.

"I understand that thla report comes
from very reliable sources," said an official
of a Chicago-Omah- a line, "and for my part
I am inclined to believe ther Is consid
erable in It. Tou see that would give th
Pennsylvania a mighty thorough rout from
the Atlantie to tha Pacific, forming a pow-
erful link between the two oceans and
traversing tbe greateat part ot the United
Statea, or, you might aay, taking their
connections Into consideration, traversing
the whol of th United States."

The effect of such a combination or rail
road purchase on the Union Paclflo was
alio discussed In this connection. A Union
Paclflo official, while not doubting that
such a move might be made by the Penn-
sylvania, was not inclined to think that It
would have any effect whatever upon their
affairs of his road. At any rate, he waa
positive it would not, could not detract
from tha buatness ot the latter, as he
claimed no combination of roada could give
aa direct a route aa th Union Pacific.

The eastern connection of the Union Pa
clflo and the most common routing Is msde
with th Northwestern and tbe New Tork
Central, both VanderMlt roads. This ar-

rangement la considered mora satisfactory
by tha Union Pacific in which the Vander-bllt- s

of eourss hold stock, than If that
road owned its own track east, for It is
claimed it la In better position to make
routing over other llnea whenever neces-

sary, for Instance, its Kansas City travel
through St. Louts.

One common feature of tho Pennsylvania
and Santa Fa is that no dominant factor,
such aa a Hill, a Harrtman, a Morgan or a
VanderMlt, controls either road. Its stock
is scattered over a wld expanse of terri-
tory. Th Santa Fe is said to be owned
largely by New England parties, whll vast
amounts ot th Pennsylvania are held
abroad.

"It 1 not at all lmprobabl that many
of th stockholders tn one of these roads ts
financially Interested In tbe other," said an
official. "Probably there is a closer rela-
tion already between them than Is gen-

erally known or believed. I don't know as
to that, however."

Gerritt Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Paclflo, has returned
front an official trip to St. Louts and otber
points south. Mr. Fort says there is a
decided scarcity of labor in the southern
states and that large cotton growers are
alarmed over the prospects ot getting their
crops, which ar unusually heavy, gathered.

Similar reports of A dearth of laborers
were received from 'tho northwest, which
suffered extensively last' year from thle
cause. The wheat crop there Is abundant
and men ars said to be so scarce that It la
necessary to resort to th most ingenious
plans to get them. '

Whll Nebraska is in ths midst of an
enormous harvest, no reports of a serious
labor dearth are heard from any source.
Harvest bands ar being paid aa high as
$3.60 and their board In this state and they
aeem to be adequate in number to meet the
demands. ,.

AtatUJBVtSlfJMtS.

At the Boyd.
For a farewell performance : tb Ferris

Stock eompany put on .Camilla" laat night,
and will continue it t th end of th week,
which also marks thai close of tha stay of
ths company at' tho Boyd. Miaa Hayward
assumes the part c( the lady of tho

who- - battle with- - tuberculosis and
several sorts, of emotion, including love,
finally succumbing to tbs .inevitable and
dying surrounded byi her lover and a few
old friends. . Mr. Ferris assumes th role
of Armand, who loves Camille at high pres
sure, and who baa a deuco ot a time be-

tween this passion, bis father's objections
and his Jealousy of certain other male fig-

ures in the story. Mia Hayward glvea the
best of her efforts to the portrayal of tho
heroine, whose life is so pathetically mis-

understood and whose death Is tragically
pitiful. An emotional part, it suits ber
dramatic bent admirably and she had tha
hearty sympathy of a largo audience last
night, .

"Caxnllle" will run until Saturday, Includ
ing the regular matinee.

COLUMBUS P0ST0FFICE SITE

Senator Millard Hears Delesratlon tn
Rapport of a Proposed

' Chan ar.
Tb people of .Columbus have outgrown

their present postoffie building and want
the postofflo removed to a larger and more
convenient building. The selection of a
new sits has created considerable agitation
among ths cltisens, and Benstor Millard has
been asked to hear arguments on both sides
before be makes a recommendation to ths
postal authorities. A delegation consisting
of J. H. Galley, Garret Hulat, C. 8. Eaaton,
C. H. Sheldon, W. A. MoAUlster and J. O.

Reader arrived yesterday morning and held
a conference with th ssnator. This delega-
tion repreaenta what la known aa ths Oray
alts. Th delegation .claims the Oray sits
is tbe center ot tha town. A delegation
advocating what is known aa ths Eccles
sits will confer with the senator today.
It is claimed by thla delegation that ths
Eccles sits is th xaet center of the city.

Senator Millard will make no recommen-
dation until be has heard both delegations,
and likely then not tor aom time.

The senator was advised yesterday morn-

ing that George C. Maryott had received a
renewal of his lloense as trader at the
Omaha Indian agency.

Vacation watches. $3.60. Edholm, Jeweler.

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES

Mother sal Daaghter Pnlnfollr
Bnrned aa Basalt of Accident

Yesterday Kvealesr.
By the explosion of a gasoline stovs

about 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mrs. William Johnson and ber
daughter, Laura, were severely burned, the
former about the face and hand and the
latter about the face, arms and legs, both
arms and legs being blistered. Though
both suffered great pain, it Is not believed
either Is dangerously injured.

Ths accident occurred at the Johnson
horns, 2866 Farnam atreet. Mrs. Johnson
waa cooking supper, when the stove ex-

ploded. She screamed for help and the lit
tle daughter, In endeavoring to get through
the room to give the alarm, alao caught
Ore. Reetdenta of that vicinity came to
the rescue ot mother and daughter and ex
tinguiahed the flames, the clothing of both
being ea fir. Th department extinguished
the fire, which threatened tbe build-
ing, with very little damage to the contents
of ths house. The mother and daughter
wer taken to a nearby drug stor and
their burns wore dressed.

Bead chatelaine bags. Edholm, Jeweler.

DIED.

GIBSON Anna P., beloved wife of, A. X.
Gibson. July 23, 1902. aged 62 years.
Funeral Friday, July 26. from real- -

dene. 3U34 North Twenty-fourt- h street, at
1 p. m. Interment Laurel Hill cemetery.
Friends invited. Detroit, Mlrh.: Pittsburg
Ad Allegheny, Pa, pagers please eepr

t
I s.

Today we will dispose of all

REMNANTS
Odds and ends and short lengths priced aa never be-

fore for todayjs selling. Bargains that will itartle
you await the early buyers

Read These Basement Bargains
Every Item Is worthy of a

Ons big table of remn.nts of finest
' quality of English long cloth (1

worth i6o yard, at
On big table of best grade of cam-
bric lining remnants, worth 4 1
(0 yard, at JLBC

One counter of sllkallne . A
remnants, yard kC
One counter of best standard ol-pr- int

remnants, yard J2C
Plain India llnon, Victoria lawns and
fancy white good
remnants, at, yard luCla2C
Best grade of covert cloth 1

remnants, yard A 2v
Best grade of drapery denim, cre-
tonne and ticking rem- - Ql ,
nanta, yard U2w

Remnants of 11.00 and $1.25 foul-

ard silks, taffeta silks. In black and
colors, in waist lengths, skirt
lengths and many pieces " ssr j
to match, go In our f oC
silk department, at Td.- -r 2W

Remnants of Silk Mousseline
de Sole, 5c These are 60o quality,

principally in blue grounds and run
in lengths from 4 of a yard upward.
many pieces to match; an
entire piece on aale 5cfor eeea

Imported Dress Goods Remnants,
Cample pieces of the highest grade

tbs custom house and placed on sals
tomorrow. This lot comprises silk
and wool novelties and fancy weaves,
pieces to match, per remnant.,

A of grade and that on

account ot a washout, da maged by water; will bs on aale

July Don't to

if

On of of of
in

T tree. letter 724 8.

Up a
in

OF FUNDS

Fnwr 'Work
and Will Try to Work Oat a

of the Problem

Bchool No. and 14 and
1, near

aaptre to take the initiative In
In ths to

there may be
In way and County
E. J. Bodwell and Deputy State

J. L. McBrlen of
went there last night to remain today
for with

Ths is that auch
this time would mean a loss of

to the It. fines
and county geta thla half
year 11,001.85 from the
Ot total of la
divided or at (5 cents for
every child, giving $25.697. 5T and
the smallest fractional $7.67. This
division would not bs by the new
plan, the would be, for
the of total of

is equally among the alxty
except that fractional diatrlcta

receive only one-ha- lt the $192.(7 that Ui
full do.

The plan at Waterloo la to
14 and 24 and

No. 2 into one but,
if this Is done, instead ot in addi-

tion to per
each year, tbey would draw only
$12.$7, or tbe part credited to one dis-

trict. Tbls loss ot $506 year ts

all ever the world
. . ... J

live lor u our m

r
ASK

aad see taat yon GIT It
""" v

nv i
1 1

trip down town
Heavy -

yard ..W2W
All the balance of our 60 and 7V

wide summer f 1
yard

One of fancy checked " 1
yard

Ons eounter of best quality silk
striped and silk o

worth 25c yard, jC
One counter Of .fin black
aateen, worth 40c a yard, 4
go at
One ot finest quality of fancy
printed batistes, lace lawns,

lawns, etc.,
25o a yard, go at U2v

And of other on
sale in the basement tomorrow.

50o 25c
chiffon from one to Ave yard
many pieces to match, in cream,
white and all colors, 45 b gj
inches wide, go In our
silk at.

High Cost Wash ISc yd
' sstln striped

Honiton silk da
soles and silk creme

In lengths from two
to five yards, many pieces d
to worth up to I 1
75o a yard, go at

worth up to $2 a yard, 25c each
of drees goods in
at merest fraction of their value

all three 25cthe newest and finest fabrics,

Wet Carpets and Rugs
solid carload high Carpets Rug waa derailed

slightly placed

Monday, 28th miss this buy bargains

A
EN-MIL- L ARJD CO

OMAHA the best equipped tbe Kee)ey tvetein ftbjpw only Keeiey Institute Nebraska. Cures Drunkenness. CureKCblasnV Drug User. Booklet Andrea all to ltA.
INSTITUTE Treatment for Tobacco cost $3

SCHOOL DISTRICT AFFAIRS

Desire toOaMolidata Zringi Question

Finnc.

DIVISION SCHOOL IS INVOLVED

Official Centralising?

Solution
Presented.

districts 14
fractional district No. down
Waterloo,
Nebraska movement centralise
educational forcea, but diff-
iculties the Superin-
tendent
Superintendent Lincoln

over
conference the freeholders.

difficulty consolidation
at money

districts attempting From
licenses Douglaa

and state $45,289.12.
thla $46,20.t7

per capita'
Omaha

district
affected

but other division
remaining one-four- th the

$46,000 divided
dlatricta,

districts
advocated

consolidate diatrlcta frac-
tional district district,

drawing,
the .capita allowance, $482.1$

half

about per

pwpMans
peeiuve Muuynun,

Natural
Laxative
ALWAYS Druggist

if C: J

today.
unbleached muslin

remnants,

lawns,
JmtlG

eounter
nainsooks, AanfjC

Jacquard
ginghams, at.O

mercerised

IOC
eounter

dimities,
Battenburg worthol

hundreds remnants

Chiffon, Remnants of
lengths,

department, yd.1.
Fabrics,

Batistes, dimities,
ginghams, mouasellne

tissues, mer-

cerised Loulelne,

match,

Imported purchased
the

colors,

chance

rnatttutea,

Homo Habit,

three-fourt-

For next 10 days
we will sell a selected line of run-
abouts, buggies and surrtes at
FACTORY COST. W do this to
make way for fall work and de-
crease overstock hteld by factories.
The vehicles selected will number
about 100, and will be new work,
shipped to us this summer.

something that Superintendent Bodwell be-

lieves the Waterloo directors ars not anti-
cipating and he goes to explain it.

Plan Has Official Fnver.
"I am, however, heartily In favor of the

consolidation of Nebraska diatrlcta when
the law can be properly revlaed to permit
it," he "Several counties in the cen-
tral portion of Iowa have tried it with good
results and in Indiana and Ohio it is quite
prevalent. Superintendent 'Fowler of this
stats is an ardent advocate of the plan and
it Is certain to bs arranged for,

or later. Ita advantages are
apparent when ' we think of how
Impossible It is to arrange anything like a
thorough cours with only on teacher to
Instruct tn all th studies and peVhapa only
one pupil In some' of the numeroua classes.
By centralizing Interests better grading
could be don, and eventually there would
b financial saving to th counties, even
though it ' would b necessary to provide
facilities for transporting tb scholars to
and from ths school houses In such

aa whan their homes ars at ths
edgs of tbe district and farthest from th
chool house. In consolidating the Water-

loo districts as proposed, for instance, the
remotest pupil would be about four miles
from ths building should ths latter be
placed in the center of tbe consolidated di-
strict"

Oeta 9100,000 Tear
Because be has a ksen, clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electrlo Bitters give both,
and satisfy or no pay. them. 60c

Etcnrilom Abandoned.
Excursions to New Tork City, Atlantlo

City and Montreal, advertised by ths Wa-
bash for July $1, August 7 aad 14, .have been

' 'abandoned.

Forty M Inntes Fnater Ttane Omaaa te
St. Lonis Via tne Wabaah.

The WABASH St. Louis Express leaves
Omaha Union station :55 p. m.; arrives
St. Louis 7 a. m. WABA8H NEW CITT
OFFICE, 1601 Farnam Street

testified that the Beet and Safest Laxa- -
t .1 d .ba aUa a an a la at sail I Jwan1 tea

sa Mineral
aJ Viatar.

for Hsasraai J AH OS (Full Name)
sHtosUtutos are wownies.

r

TWO FACTS BKSHS3
liver troubles, which, in many eases, result from oEreato

bare

L
your

says.

soner

Try

When Quality Talks

We Are Always

Heard

Where Prices Ars A Consideration
We Always Win-- When Terms

Count We Lead.

Warm weather simply stimulates our
activity.

True, ws most offer extraordinary In-

ducementsand this Is Just what ws
are doing. Our big stock reducing

Piano Sale
with the ertremely low prices and easy
terms furnish all tbe stimulants neces-
sary to fill our store with customers
everyday. This Is a sale of

High Grade Pianos
No better pianos exlut than "Steln-way,- "

"Vose & Sons," "Hardman,"
"Emerson," "A. B. Chase," "Geo. Steck,"
"Stegor & Sons" and many otber stand-
ard makes of pianos handled by this
house.

What we desire to Impress on your
mind Is that this sale presents the op-

portunity to buy the Tery best Instru-
ments at greatly reduced prices. One
hour spent In

Our Store
will convince you of the utter foolish-
ness of putting this piano matter off any
longer.
; A comparison of quality, prices snd
terms Is cordlally'lnrlted.

Schmoller&Mueller
Mannfnotnrera, Wholesalers and Rt.

tellers,
1818 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

BOA BROADWAY, CO. BLIFFS.

Some Ladies Know

Are in different shapes and weights,
from the lightest full dress shoe to
the heavy foot-for- m street boot, and
every pair $3.60 alwaya.

Some Ladies Think Sorosls
Are all heavy sole, msnnlsh shoes
which, ot count. Is a mistaken Idea.
They are shown by us In more shapes
and weights than Is made by any
maker of women's fine shoes in the
world.

All Ladles Know Sorosls
Are ISOo value, at $360 alwaya. The
Srlce and the fitting, qualities make

the popular shoe for the
women folks.

Sorosis Shoe Store'
203 S. 15th St.. OMAUA."

Frank Wilcox. Manenr.
Write for Catalogue.1

Business Stimulators

BEE WANT ADS

Goods Delivered Fres
Any place In the city limits of Omaha

and time dar or night.- If you have a pre
scription, ana want it. tilled quick call ua
up by 'phone, WE'LL. CALX, FOR IT
AND DELIVER IT AT OUR USUAL.
PRICES. It is FILLY we thlnk-- to sar
our goods are BETTER THAN ANY ONE)
ELSE'S but we GUARANTEE EVERY-
THING WE 8ELL-T-O BE GENUINE.
25o laxacoia JOo
6uc Mull a Grape Tonlo 80o
$1.00 Whitney's Nerve and Flesh

Builder 75o
$3.(0 Marvel Whirling Spray By rings.. $2 53
11.00 Sexine Pills 7Ko
$1.00 Fenner's Kidney Cure 6O0
260 Kopp'a Baby's Friend 10o
$1.00 Peruna Ho
$1.00 Pleroe'a Remtdtes (7a
$1.00 Pinkham'a Compound (7o
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curs too
$1.00 Temptation Tonle Uo
$1.00 Iler'a Malt Whiskey by

LOO Duffy's Malt Whiskey 72q

i quart Guckenhelmer Rye $1(0
1 quart Old Crow $100
$1.00 Brotno Beltaer (7c
S60 genuine Can I oris Ua
J6c Mennen's Talcum Powder Ho
$17$ Horllck's Malted Milk $2 6

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

SOHaEFEII'S SKa'SKS
Tel. T4T, . W. Oer. IStn and Onieaae,

Old Omaha Roofing

& Supply Co.

Roofs 1208 Farnam
Omaha, Nab:

Ropairod

Bee Want
Ads Sell on
Their Merit
Me free gift is seceaaary

te make tbem worth
the price we ask. Tbe

Bee baa the circulation
that's why.


